
Style plus Quality is our Motto

SPRING IS HERE.
The Early Bird gets the worm.

Our stock of Oxfords is now complete.
We can furnish you with any kind of a Low
Cut Shoe that you want. White Canvas will
be worn this Spring by the best dressers.
COME IN AND LET US FIT YOU UP.

As for Dry Goods---Everybody will
smile when our name is mentioned.

Warner's Rust-proof Corsets and Corset Covers
for young girls.

Brock Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Largest Cash Store in the Parish. Mt. Herman, La.

Walls and Armor.

One marked way in which the

modern world differs in appear-
ance from the ancient world is
the absence of walls.

Every city in antique days was

surrounded by a huge pile of
stone wherein were thick gates.

No city in modern civilization

has a wall which it uses for de-

fence; some of them have re-

mains of walls preserved as curi-

Golsties. The Chinese built a vast

wall to defend their whole frontier.

. The walls about the city of

Rome still stand, but are of no

military use. They are preserved

merely for their picturesqueness.

The castles, towers, and strong-

holds of a former age in Europe
are araotically now in the same

category as :grandfather's sword
that hangs over the fireplace.

In Paris the old wall lines are

replaced by boulevards.
Foimerly a city of ten thousand
•as not considered safe without a

.protecting wall to keep oqut the

,emisny,; now cities of millions are

Sdaoen.
Afthe same time armor has

disappeared. It can be found
..only in museums and among the
relios in family halls.

T:: t plain reason seems to be
that invention has rendered walls
and armor almost useless. No bar

rie of stone can be built that cSin-

noti pulverized by modern guns;

no ertma r made that cannot be
/pierced by the modern rifle.

'Put yourself, now, in the pldce

pof a person living in the age of
"< Reihard Coeur de Lion br Cheva-

Slie Bayard, and suppose you
Swere told that the time would

a~tne When walls and armor would
b•Ib no more used; would it not
elem: i to you unthinkablet You

wotgd be prone to say, "If ycu

-t k•&vay walls from the city,
and airmor from the duke, how

. can sooiety exist? Would not

ie i barbarians speedily invade
apd extinguish civilization?

SLogically, they would. Really
did not.

' o. e the slowest lessons men
is that when they cease ti'

:i'efend they cease to be attacked.
'- When walls were removed in -

-vaelions practically ceased. The

taking off of armor made the nou-
:, ble's rie safer. There is uo rei-

' son, ,,xcept divine reason, in this.
i It is simply a fact.
SIn the same way the abolilion

O r r.,es and navies by the na-

lns o the world would just a

9(:'tainly meanrthe cessat ion •o•f the

~J~ar'oe Qf invasion or any otlher

#aglqe how many thous-
•• it te es satupid world

pl& dinmco d sensr

The Cattle Tick.

The United States government
has appropriated an additional
sum of $350,000 to be used in the

work of eradicating the cattle

tick from the tick infested states
of the south.

The tick eradication work in
this stete is in the hands of the
"Live Stock Sanitary Board,"
with Dr. E. P. Flowers as Secre
tary and Officer. Three parishes

in Louisiana, namely!-Madison:
Claiborne and Lincoln, are al-

ready working to eradicate the
tick under the restrictions en-

forced by the Live Stock Sani-

tary Board according to the pow-
ers vested in said Board by law,
In addition to the regular work
of these three parishes a good
deal of work is being done thru-
out the other parishes of the

state of a voluntary nature.

This miscellaneou s, or volun-

tary work, is not only doing the

stock good which is being dipped
but is enabling the people, tree
of cost, so to speak, to prove to

themselves that the dipping vat
is effective and a good thing for
them.

The methods that are being

adopted in this state, excepting
as to the three parishes which
are already co operating with

the authorities are as follows:
The Police Juries appropriate

a sufficient amount of money to

construct and operate one or

more dipping vats in each ward

for public use and assist in havy.

ing everybody dip their cattle

regularly every 21 days during
the summer season, being from

April 1st to November 1st.
Some of the parishes are doing
this. They should all do it.
When the monies expended by a
parish, either by appropriation

from the Police Jury, or by pub-
lic spirited private sources, in

constructing and operating dip-

ping vats, equals the cost of a

Federal Veterinary Inspector,

which is about $2,500, that par
ish is furnished the services, of

one of these men by the United

States Government, who gives

his entire time to the wqrk in

that Parish, assisting the local

people in building vats prepar-

ing the solution, and in other

words helping out with the work.
In this way the parishes in this

state will be able to get their

share of tihe $350,000 appropria-
tion made by the United States
Government. There are three
of these men working in Louisi-

ana under this plan now and this
state has applied for five more'
this year.

If the people of Washingtoln
Parish will demand it our Police

Jury would make au apl)lroppria
Stionn sualicient to entitle us to e',e'
:of tlhese Federal Vet~rinai,'s.

ir'e' have already two dipping

vats, which are open to the pub-

lic, one at Franklinton and one

at Bogalusa. If Washington
Parish could not do this alone
we could at least join hands with
St. Tamimany or Tangipahoa and
have one Inspector attend to
both parishes. If the parish
would go ahead with this work
under this plan and would re-
quest it, the Live Stock Sanitary.v

Ioard would gladly come to our
aid and place us in the restricted
territory and this would clean
the parish of the tick and lead
to the removal of the quarentine
in so far as we would be concern-

ed and cattle be shipped from
this territory to any beef mar-
let in the world.

The state of Mississippi has
asked for the assistance of 50
more of theseFederal Inspectors.
She already has several Counties
in free erea and 18 more Coun-
ties are now ready to be put on
the free list. It has been pre-
dicted that the entire state of
Mississippi will be tick free with-
in the next three or four years;

the people of Mississippi all
seem to be working harmonious-
ly to get rid of the tick.

As little as you may think it. I
this is one of the biggest thingsI
which is going on in the South
to-day, and it is only a question

of time when the tick must go
and the state or parish which is
last to lay hold of the opportunity
to do this work will be the place

to suffer most because the day
will come in the next few years
when even New Orleans itself
will quarantine against the tick
infested territory, in which case
the people owning cattle in the
tick infested district will -be en-
tirely cut off from the market.

If you have a chance to use a
dipping vat do not fail to do it
regularly and prevail up m you r

neighbors to do the same thing,
because we are going to have it

to do sooner or later and we

might as well get into the habit
now. Yours very truly,

J. K. Johonson.

Sheriff Sale.-No. 2166.
W. C. Rodgers Lumber Co.

Versus
E. .1. Stockstill.

Notice is hereby alven that by virtue
of an order of seizure and sale, issued
out of the 26th Judicial District Court
bfLouisian3. in and for Washington
'LIri!h,in the above entitled cause,
and to, me dilrected, I will proceed to
sell at Inblic auction to the last and
highest bidder, on

Saturday, ,April 5, 1913
at the principal front door of the
court house at Franklinton, La., be-
tween the legal sale hours for judicial
sales, the following described proper-

All the pine timber standing, lying
or being upon all the land or W. P.
Bankston,. consisting of 300 acres,
more or less. in the Nathaniel Peters

-eadright, twp. 3 south, of range 13
east. the said timnber mortgage, being
all the timber from eight inches at the
stump on up.

Terms of sale: Cash withoutlap-
praisemente

This 26th day of February, 1913.
r. J. Simmons, Sheriff

Youth Held on Charge of I
Forgery; Gloved Chorus
Girl's Hands In Gems.

New York, March 15.-Jack
Stevens, sonof Mrs. Mary Ste-

vens, said to be a wealthy widow
of Washington, D. C., was ar.

rested late last night just as he
was entering the the home of

Miss Ayles Carlson, an actress
known as Edith Duehl, in Brook-
lyn, to ask their daughter. De-
tectives showed the young man

a requisition from the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia

charging him with forging his
mother's maine to a check.. for

$75.
Miss Carison, who accompani-

ed her fiance to the police sta-

tion, is declared by the police to

have said that Stevens spent at

least $10,000 on her in the last

six weeks. Her fingers were

covered with dimnond rings and

she wore another fortune in

jewls at her neck. She said she

met Stevens in Washington six

weeks ago, when she was ap-

pearing there in a chorus. Ste-
vens is twenty year old.

Students Get ,Jail Sentence.

Hillsboro, N. C., March 15.-

-The three students of the State

University, Ralph Oldham,
-Will Meriman and Aubrey Ratch

were found guilty this afternoon

of manslaughter in connection
3 with the death of a fellow-student

Will Rand, while the latter was

I being hazed last September.
r They were each sentenced to four

1 months in jail.
t In charging the jury Judge
-Peebles called attentention to

v the fact that whether young

r Rand fell off the barrel during

L the hazing, or the barrel was

a kicked over was not a matter for
1 consideration. "If the three

e men under indictment, masked,
-and with sticks in hand, as pro-
a duced in the State's testimony,
entered the room of Rand, and

laid hands on him and against
s his will and carried him to the

p athtetic field, then it is the duty

;. of the jury to find a verdict of

s guilty," said the court
i. The fact that hazing has been

n practiced at the university for a
h- hundred years and that tnis is

Sthe first case to be trie- in court,
Sit was pointed out, did not abro-

g; ate or change the laws of the
1 State and should not affect the

-jurors in reaching their verdict.

Save Your Money.
* Royaline Liver Regulator is Best

sand Cheapest for Constipation, Bil-
Sousneess Headache, Indigestion. Tln
box to last about one month, 15 ota.

nI Money back plan.

1/ •

THE BAST
REMEDY

For all forms of

RHEUMATISM
.g4Kylss Tirable, uA Simn a

w srhm..•ilha .

"5-DROPS"
STOP THE PAIN

Olvee Qulok Relief
It stops the sches and san., -e.
Heves swollen joints and museles
-acts almost like magic. Destroys
the excess uric acid and is ulick,
safe and sure In its resulte. No
other remedy like it. Sample
free on requeot.

8OLD BY DRUGGISTS
OLe Dollar per bottle. or sent pre-
paid upon roccipt of price if not
obtainable in your locality.

8WrPSSON CR!rFcUTIC CURE O.
168 Lake Street

Chloago

Coat RBoredy for
Consupatio,Slekileadasbe
Sour Gtosac!,Botchbing ad

Lisor Troubioe. zCO Per
4 Ju at Orugirets.

*1 sUral, WI••IOS, SALT Mu,
W'iritsM, u.,skiNb btli IM U o

'• DROPS" SALVE" s 1 er a aaS Anlsts

Young Women
Read what Cardul did for Miss Myria Engler, of

Faribault, Minn. She says: "Let me tell you how much

good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had :

to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet. I got a ;
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as I had
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as anyone can."

TAKE The
CARDUI womasTonic

Are you a woman ? Then you are subject to a large
number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women,
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, .,
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a toric, trec Cardui, the woman's tonic.
You will never p rct it, for it will certainly help you. ;
Ask your di:uggist about it. He knows. He sells it.

Write te: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanoora Medicine Co.. Chattanoogo. Tenan.

tore .ial Instmlcions, and G4-page book. "Home Treatment for Women." sent free. J 50 i

Get what
you pay for.

Every business man, especially the farmers and planters want a
telephone service that is adequate to meet all conditions, giving the
most extensive Coonnections, not only local, but to outside points as well.
When you use the Cumberiand Telephone & Telegraph Co.'s service.
you have what is called universal service. Our rates are most reason-
able, service the best. Prompt long distance connectious. The up-to-
date method forconducting business affairs is the long distance tele-
phone method. Call our nearest manager for lull information regard-
ing rates for telephone services, and long distance connections.

CUMBERLANOD TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY, lsorporated.

Sheriff Sale.-No. 2167.

W. C, Rodgers Lumber Co.
Versus

E. J. Stockstill.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of an order of seizure and sale, issued
out of the 28th Judicial District Court
of Louisiana, in and for Washington
Parish, in the above entitled cause,
and to me directed, I will proceed to
sell at public auction to the last and
highest bidder, on

Saturday, April 5. 1913
at the principal front door of the court
house, at Franklinton, La., between
the legal sale hours for judicial sales,
the following described property, to- j
wit:

All and singular; all the saw mill
machinery, consisting of saw mill,
building, two-story boilers and engine,
shafting, pulleys, etc. The said boil-
ers being a 60x16 tubular boiler, to-
gether with stack and all fittings; the
engine being an Adams center crank
engine, with all fittings; one Southern
Engine and Boiler Works carriage,
complete; one No. 2 Soule steam feed,
complete; one Reope drum attach-
ment, complete; three circular taws;
one saw hush, mandrel and boxes;
one Wheeling edger, together with all
belting, shafting and pulleys, gearing,;
etc.

Also one lease upon the property,
the original of R hich is appexed to
the original mortgage filed in this
parish and state, and all of which said
machinery, etc., being made a part
and parcel of the said leased land for
the purpose of this mortgage herein
foreclosed as provided for under the
laws of the state of Louisiana, pro-
vided for machinery, etc. to be made
part and parcel of land for the pur-
pose of mortgage.

Terms of sale: Cash without ap-
praeiement.

This 26th day of Febrnary, 1918.
T. J. Simmons, Sheriff.

Sheriff Sale.-No. 2124.
W. B. Thompson & Co.

Versus
G. W. Smith.

By virtue of an order of seizure and
sale, issued out of the 26th judicial
district court, state of Louisiana, par-
ish of Washington, in the above en-
titled cause, and to me directed, I
proceeded to seize and did offer for
sale on Saturday, August 31, 1912, the
following described property, to-wit:

87 acres of land, more or less, situ-
Sated in the parish of Washington, state
of Louisiana,, the same being a part of
Lee Youngblood Hd. entry of twp. 1
R. 10 E., St. Helena Mer., said home-
stead originally consisting of about 127
acres, and the above described 87 acres
is on the Jouth side of said homestead
and is bound on the north by lands of
of Mariah Vernon, widow of Peter
Vernon, deceased, .east by lands of
Quincy Brumfield, Oliver Tate and es-
tate of J. P. Bulloch, deceased, south
and west by lands of estate of George
Crow, deceased.

There being no bids amounting to
two-thirds of the apPraised value as
fixed by the experts appointed and
sworn, the property was not sold.
Under the provisions established by
law, I will again proceed to offer for
Sale at public auction, to the last and
highest bidder, during the legal sale
hours, on

Ss.t'irday, March 22. 1913
at the principal front door of the
court house, at Franklilnton, La., the
above described property, Terms of
sale: Twelve months credit, secured
by bond of purchaser, conditioned as
the law directs.This 6th day of March, 1913

T. J. Simmons, Sheriff.

Sheriff Sale.-No. 2163.

T. M. Joie
Versus

Lemon Lott, L. W. McDougall.
Curator tid Hoc.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a writ of seizure and sale issued out
of the 26th Judicial District Court of
Louisiana, in and for Washington
Parish, in the above entitled cause,
and to me directed, I will proceed to
sell at public auction to the last and
highest bidder, on

Saturday. March 29, 1913
at the principal front door of the
court house at Franklinton, La., be-
tween the legal sale hours for judicial
sales, the following described property
to-wit:

Nel of the set of Section 29, twp. 2,
south, range 12, east, St. Helena mer-
idian, containing 41 acrps.

Terms of sale: Cash, with benefit
of appraisement.

This 19th day of February, 1913.
T. J. Simmons, Sheriff.

Sheriff Sale-No. 2150.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Versus

W. Louis Vernon.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a writ of seizure and sale, issued
out of the 26th Judicial District Court
of Louisiana, in and for Washington
Parish, in the above entitled cause.
and to me directed. I will proceed to
sell at public auction to the last and
highest bidder, on

Saturday. March 29, 1913
at the principal frontdoor of the court
house at Franklinton, La., between
the legal sale hours for judicial sales,
the following described prope:ty. to-
wit:
Set of awl, sec. 11, twp. 2 a, range 9

e, Et. Helena meridian. Also all of
the north half of swl sec. 14, twp. 2 i,
range 9 e, St, Helena meridian, ex-
cept. First-That part of said n half
of awl section 14 lying a and e of line
commencing on the w line of section,
being w line of nwl of awl section 14
at a certain stob and from thence run
e alonga fence row to hollow kn\\wn
as Mask's Branch, thence down paid
hollow to the fork and from thlnce
run up another hollow to where it
strikes the line on the east side of mIl
of awl section 14. Second-6 acres
out of the nwl of swl sec. 14 descrilewd
as follows: Beginningat stob in center
of said section and run w 1.50 chains
to a hollow, thence down the holl,w
south 38 1-2 w 3 chains, thence con-
tinue down the hollow 56.10 w 4 :i;
chains to place of beginning, thrnce
down said hollow south 360 w 3 chns
thence a 260 w 4.50 chns to fork of
hollow, thence up said hollow nor Ith
37 1-20 w 4.50 chains, thence w I-2
chain, thence up the hollow 46 1-9
w 8.74 chains tow line of nel of aw
see, 14, then.e n 2 chns, thence south
47 1-20 east 7.13 chns to point of be-
ginning.

Also all of the south half of the n \\
of section 14, except 67 acres sol to

Standard Land Co , Ltd. described as
follows: Begin 20 chains south of ow
corner ,f section 14 and run s ab:'I
section line 17.75 elms, thence n 71!

east 23.50 chns, thence s 37 e , c i.
thence s 530 c 8.69 chns, thence rt:.;
7.43 chls, thence n 20 chlis, thence w
40 chns to see., line, the point of bI-
ginning. All in twp. 2 s, of ra•,•~ 9
east, St. Helena meridian.

Terms ot sale: Cash wiit bIeuli: ,f
appraisement.

This 19th day of February, 191:;.
T. J. Simmons, Sheriff.


